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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS SPECIAL BALK OF KINK ".VHITK

CRYSTALS HAS NKVKH 11KEN
IN THE HIHTOHY 01 Till

TKADK. THOHK

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

AKKHOIjDLOWKH THAN THE IlKOULAU
1'IUCKS ON OUOINAHY COMMEUCIAL
8TONEH. CALL AND LOOK THEM O VEIL
THEY WILL HUHELY SUIU'HISE THE
MOST EXPERT. a

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackswanna Ave.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

P. J. Flood, of Asliloy, has received
word that an aunt who died In Ireland
had left him $35,000.

The Shamokln school board has de-

luded to cut down the salaries of all
teachers from 5 to 15 per cent.

An unknown man, supposed to bo a
tramp, was run down by a Reading
passenger train near Excelsior, and
Killed.

A large mortgage has been placed on
record nt Pottsvllle. It was for $400,-00- 0,

from the Miners Savings Bank,
trustee, of Wllkes-Barr- e, to the Little
Coal company, whose colliery Is located
near Mlnersvllle.

While bathlns with several compan-
ions In the Ceniralia colliery reservoir,
Harry "Walsh, aged 16 years, son of
David Walsh, er of Columbia
county, was seLzed with cramps, and
sank to the bottom. His companions
tried hard to save him, but were pow-
erless to rentier any aid.

The Kxchange hotel of "Wllkes-Barr- e

lias been designated as headquarters
for the tltemen's convention. Already
over 2,000 llremen have asked for quar-
ters at the various hotels. At the Val
ley House no less than 100 will he ac-
commodated. The committee of ar-
rangements will e,ooii begin work.

The Luzerne county commissioners
have been compelled to make a tem-
porary loan of $15,000 in order to meet
current expenses. The money was bor-
rowed of one of the banks of Wllkes-Barr- e

and the rate of Interest Is 5 per
cent. The money Is borrowed to tide
over the expenses until the taxes begin
to come In.

Samuel Brltton, aged 12 years, was
killed by the machinery at Primrose
colliery, near Jdahanoy City, Friday.
He became entangled In the rapidly
revolving scraper, and was drawn up
until his body almost encircled the
shaft. AVhen extricated life was ex-
tinct, his back, neck, both arms and
legs having been broken.

Miss Ella Crowl, aged 20 years.daugh-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crowl, com-

mitted suicide nt her home, near Avon-dal- e,

Friday, using a revol-
ver. The ball penetrated the brain ne-hi-

the right car, causing death In a
few minutes. The deud girl was slight-
ly deranged, and had been conllned In
an asylum until almost three monthsago, when she returned home.

Richard Sober, of Mlnersvllle, is In
jail nt Pottsvllle, charged with at-
tempted train wrecking. He made sev-
eral ineffective attemnts durlncr tipast few weeks by placing obstacles on
the track. Coal and Iron police dis-
covered him placing nieces of conglom-
erate rock In a switch near Pickett
mountain. A few moments later the
miners' train of six coaches, with 100
men and boys on board, came nlong.

The sheriff of Schuylkill county on
Saturday read the death warrant to
Theodore Klsenhower, who will be
hanged In the county Jail at Pottsvllle
Thursday, Oct. 7, for the murder of
John Schwlndt, whom he shot at Shen-
andoah last year In mistake for his
twin-brothe- r, William Schwlndt, who,
he declared, had alienated his wife's
affections. The prisoner bore up well
under the trying ordeal, and said ho
forgave his "faithless" wife.

The dry goods store of Shannon,
Newman & company, at Athens, was
recently entered by burglars who after
helping themselves to three pairs of
shoes, drillel the safe and blew It up
with dynamite. They secured $."0 In
cash and also carried off the Inner steel
money chest, which contained valuable
papers, and a large sum of money, be-
longing to an absent member of the
firm. On leaving the store the robbers
fired two revolver shots to warn their
confederates and escaped with out be-
ing seen.

WlLKUS.BA.UKi;.
George Miller, treasurer for D. "W.

Twlss, tho theatrical firm, returned
home last week. Mr. Miller will be with
the same firm next season, but whether
with Joseph Hart's company ho does
not know.

(Jeorge Chamberlin left Saturday for
New York. If the firm he represents
closes the contracts they have in pros-
pect, Mr. Chamberlin will locate In
Minneapolis or Jersey City.

John I. Labagh, of the Traction com-
pany, spent two weeks on his farm at
Centremoreland, recuperating from an
attack of grip.

Dorrunce Reynolds, a graduate from
the Hotchklss school at Lakevllle,

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your

Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.

10c Wall Paper Sc
16c " " 8c
20c' " " 10s

Conn., will sail, nccompanlcd by his
mother, to Europe, July 8.

City Clerk Frank Dletrlck was ono
of the Judges nt the Berwick bicycle
races Saturday.

By the time tho city gets the lower
part of Franklin street repaired the
upper part will have to be fixed again.

William Taylor, the artist on the
Times, Is publishing a series of pic-

tures of well-know- n His
latest of Wouter Vnn Twlllor, the Rec-

ord's scribe, was a happy conceit. Ry-

der was seated at his desk evidently
writing a letter to himself to be ed

next morning In his column.
About him were tho paste-po- t, scis-

sors. Poor Richard's almanac, "Legend
of Sleepy Hollow," "Rip Van Winkle,"
"steins" of beer and other necessaries
for a successful German scribe.

Townsend Bros.' barn or North
Franklin street Is being pushed toward
rnmnlotlon bv Contractor Jud Schmidt.
It will be a massive structure, with
all the modern Improvements for

livery and boarding stable. Tho pity
Is that Its beauty will be hidden be-

cause of Its location.
Assessor John B. Quick and son Wal

ter spent the week In New Columbus,
visiting relatives.

Rylance Smith, son of Marcus Smith,
is at home for tho summer. Mr. Smith
was out with a farce-comed- y troupe as
musical director.

The supper of the First Methodist
Episcopal church was largely attended
last evening. Humphrey's guitar and
mandolin club furnished the musical
numbers.

Mrs. William Samuels returned from
a business trip to Richland, New Jer-
sey.

The projectors of the now hotel have
decided to discard brick for the front
walls and use stone.

Advertisements for the Tribune
should be left at Quick's book store, 11

North Franklin street.

AVOCA.

PostoITIce hours today from 9 to 11 a.
m., and from 6 to 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Webster are so-

journing at Lake Carey.
Mr. J. P. Borase is recovering after

a serious Illness.
Miss Nellie Reap and brother John

are visiting their grand parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Grimes of Elmhurst.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Brady are

friends In Luzerne borough.
Mrs. John Lally and son of Olyphant

are guests of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

James Munley of Grove street.
Miss Mary Dougher, a teacher In the

public schools of Clarion county Is
spending her vatcatlon nt the resi-

dence of her parents of the West Side.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soete of Hones-dal- e,

spent Sunday at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus hook.

Mr. Charles Hanlon and daughter
nose of Olvnhant are visiting at the
family residence on the West Side.

Arthur Davidson nnd Peter Curley
of this place, will compete for athletic
prizes at tho games at
Laurel Hill today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran1.: Day and family
of Jersey City, are visiting nt the
Mitchell residence.

Miss Teresa Burke has returned to
her home In Jermyn, after several
days visit with friends In town.

In the gas explosion In Monroe coun-

ty at Mill Creek near Pottsvllle, lost
week, by which Lazarus Williams and
Elmer Turner, formerly of this town,
were seriously and Dennis Leary was
fatally burned, a coroner's Inquest was
held at the ollleo of Mine Inspector
Magulre, w.here Supcrlnljendcnt A.
Reese, and Fire Boss John H. Russell
and others were heard. The testimony
of La7arus Williams was taken at the
hospital where he Is still under treat-
ment. The coroner's jury rendered a
verdict that tho explosion was caused
by a body of gas formed after a blast
and Ignited by a nuked lamp in the
hands of Lazarus Williams, who was
In charee, and who fnlled to make the
necessary examination with a safety
lamp after the blast.

Mr. Patrick Sammon has been ap
pointed cne of tho examiners for ap-
plicants for mine foremen and aslst-an- ts

for Lackawanna county.
The death of Thomas Cardon who

was fatally injured Ira No. 10 shaft,
Pennsylvania Coal company, on Thurs-
day morning, occurred yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cardoni
of Market street. Deceased was 21

yearn of asre nnd Is survived by his
parertsf two sisters, Nellie and Alice,
and one brother, John. He was a
member of the St. Aloyslus society and
the Employes Associated Fund. Tho
funeral wll take plaoa on Tuesday
afternoon. Interment will be In Mar-
ket street cemetery.

THE MASSACRE OF WYOMING.

Interesting Celebration of tho Anni-
versary of the Buttle.

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 4. The
anniversary of the

massacre of Wyoming was observed
yesterday morning at the monument
erected In memory of the victims.
There was a very large attendance.

The exercises begnn shortly after 10
o'clock, with prayer by Bev. Wilson
Trleble. Calvin Parsons, president of
the association, made a short address,
and then the address of tho day was
made by Rev. Dr. Henry M. Kleffer,
of Kaston.

Ho spoke of the road built by Gen-
eral Sullivan from Easton to Wllkes-Barr- e,

and said: "It Is through blood-bhe- d

that progress has always been
made. Had It not been for the massa-
cre this would have remained an Isolat-
ed settlement. The Sullivan road was
the bloody path of the avenger, yet It
opened up the way to the Wllkes-Barr- o

turnpike, later tho Delaware, Lacka-wann- a

nnd Western railroad, and tho
other gieat avenues of commerce."

An original poem was read by Homer
Greene, of and Dr. Harry
Hakes, of this city, made a short
speech. He suld the sacred dust of the
fallen has never been gathered and
laid to rest at the foot of this monu-
ment. No one knows where the crumb-
ling bones found their last resting
place. He hoped tome one would write
an accurate account of the battle,
which has never been done. "No battle
of the Revolution wns so ultimate in
Its results," he said, "as the massacre
of Wyoming. Tho whole world was
aroused to a sense of horror that such
barbarous foes, tho mercenaries of a
Christian King, should be employed for

25a Wall Paper 15c
35c , 25c
50s 35c

Carpets, Drapers anl Wall Papon,
419 Lacka Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo aro going out of the Wall Paper businoss nnd our stock mus
bo closod out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twcnty-llv- c Thousand Rolls to bo closed out at the fol-
lowing prices:

J. SGOTT INuLIS.

townsfolks.

Caledonian

Honesdnle,

the annihilation of a people related by
tho same sanguinary ties."

Survivors of Itickctt's llnttcrr
Tho survivors of RIckctt's Battery

were entertained at Harvey's Lake
yesterday by Colonel I", Bruco Rlckett
Tho following officers were elected:
For Battery F president, Colonel R. B.
Rlcketts, of Wllkes-Barr- o; vice presi-
dent, J. F. Kennedy, of Milton, Pa.
For Battery O president, W. J. Troup',
secretary for Battrles F and Q, Luther
Sudcrs. The next meeting will be held
at Huntingdon, Pa,, July 1 and 2, 1898.

FOE 31.

Head by Homer tJroeno nt Wyoming
Monument Snturdny.

What need havo wo to read, on writ
ten page,

Historic talcs of martyrs long passed
on?

Why thumb tho records of a misty nge,
Or laud tho deeds tho men oC yore

havo done?

Have we not heroes with us even now.
Quick with tho pulse of llfo and strong

to lovo7
Is there no modern knight of laurelled

brow
Who can our souls to praiso or pity

move?

Ah! but, my friends; 'tis by tho past
wo live;

Wo know what wo can do by what
our sires

Have done. Wo grasp tho torch their
spirits give.

And with it light ambition's latent fires.

Each ago Is but tho step from which
tho feet

Of men inspired spring lightly up to
tread

The higher walks of younger life, and
greet

Tho task mado light by labor of the dead.

And who shall charge us that wo do not
l. well
fl stand at times about this patriot
S shrine.

And breathe tho airs that in this pro-en-

dwell.
And let tho noble past our souls en-

twine.

And who shall say that, with tho fly-

ing years.
The spirit of the fathers has gono by?

It Is not sol our hearts, our hopes, our
fears

Proclaim, today, that It shall never die..
Tho blood of holy martyrs Is tho seed

From which tho mighty church of God
hns sprung;

No deathless truth that lives within her
creed

But from the grasp of ruthless death
wus wrung.

No burdened people over broke their
chains,

Or snapped in twain a sceptred ty- -
rant s rod.

Who havo not conquered, spite of deathly
pains,

And freely poured their blood across
their sod.

And never yet grew bonded nation free.
That bought not freedom at her

changeless price.
For they who purchase peerless liberty

ray tireless toll and saintly sacrifice.

Even Christ himself could not redeem us
men.

Nor from the curse of sin his children
save.

Until he hung upon the cross, and then
Went down, as wo do, to the silent

grave.

O, patriots of the peerless vale! no more
With halting step nnd soulless voice

wo come,
In weak reiteration to dcploro

Tho untimely fate that sped yo to tho
tomb.

But, standing now in strong ancestral
pride,

And looking backward with unfalter-
ing eyes,

And holding that for which our fathers
died,

Tho spirit of tho pas,t iipon us lies.

And so In love we lay our tribute down.
In changeless loyalty we sounu my

praise,
Theso reverent hands thy hallowed mem-

ory crown.
With fadeless flowers for all tho com-

ing days.

LIGHTNING IN THE MINE.

Four Men Prostrated One Thousnnd
Feet Under Ground by n Holt.

Shamokln, Pa., July 4. During a
thunder storm Saturday afternoon
lightning struck the entrance of the
deep slope of the Reliance colliery.
The bolt hit a rail nr.d iped down the
shaft. Four miners Charles Rutz, Wil-

liam Beck, William Ruts', ond EH Dre-h- er

were 1,000 feet from the surface,
and saw what they thought was a
ball of fire coming. Chailes Rutz drop-

ped his pick and told his comrades to
s their faces against the bottom

of the gangway, but before they could
follow his advice all were knocked
down.

Presently Dreher rfcovcred. He had
a severe pain when he tried to talk.
The miner thought his mouth had been
blown off, and he was blind. Finally
recovering the power of speech he
called to his companions but received
no answer. Dreher lay quiet for a time
and then his strength returned and he
arose. A sulphurous odor made him
think that a big gas explosion had oc-

curred. His lamp showed that there
was no explosion, and he found his
companions lying In a reap.

Wllilam Rutz and Beck revived with-
in half an hour. Dreher then dl ected
his nttentlon to Charles Rutz who laj
as though c!cad. He was rubbed and
rolled over the floor and two hours
later could talk, although unable to
vvnllt for some time. Dreher called for
help and miners in breasts closvj by
aided them to tho surface, where they
jupldly became as veil as jv:r.

LITTLE GIRL ABDUCTED.

Boarder nt Her .Mother's House Fell
in Lovo with Her.

WHl'es-Barr- e, July 4. Hugh Ken,

used 47 years, abducted 14 ycnr-ol- d

r'l.'sfubeth Trevena on June 21 lost and
.1 nupposedto be hiding with tjie girl
somewhere In the mountains near here
The girl lived with her mother near
Providence, and Kent boarded nt the
house.

Kent had on several occasions told
Mrs. Trevena ho loved the girl. She
treated tho matter as a Joke at first,
but when she Baw Kent was serious
sho told him to leave the house. The
girl was Intensely afraid of hlrm Mrs.
Trevena came to this city yesterday,
having traced Kent here. She says:

"The girl was sent to the grocery
store on Monday, June 21, but she nev-
er returned. Kent was hanging about
watching for her and Induced her to go
away with him."

The parents learned that the clilKl
was forced to walk from Scranton to
Bliighamton with Kent, sleeping In the
woods and living on what they were
Riven to eat. Kent Is said to have car-
ried the child part of the way.

Mrs. Trevena's son saw the couple at
Blnghamton, where they told him they
had been married. The little girl, he
said piesented a pitiable sight. She
was thin and stck and showed signs of
the venlble treatment sho had been
subjected to.

From Blnghnmton Kent took the
child to New Jersey and from there
brought her to this city, where they
nrrlved on Thursday night last. Thoy
were seen on the river bank here after
10 o'clock at night, and tried to secure
lodging with a woman named Mrs.
Moller. They are supposed to have
gone to the mountains.

FOURTEEN CENTURIES.

Christianity Hat Maintained a Hold for
That Time Upon tbe English- -

Speaking Race.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Fourteen centuries of continuous de-

velopment In tho history of our race
are rounded out this month of June.
On the eve of Whltsun Day, A. D. 597,
Ethelbert, King of Kent, was baptized
at Canterbury, and England then first
became, what It has continued ever
since, a Christian State.

The beginnings of history In Britain
are, of course, much farther back than
that. The land emerges from obscurlty
with tho Roman occupation, during
which the early British church was
planted and grew. A mass of tradi-
tion and legend clusters around that
primitive church, that does not entirely
obscure its history; but we know that
when the Roman legions were with-
drawn and the land was left a prey
to tho Invading hordes of Jutes and
Saxons and Angles, Christianity was
practically driven out before them.
It found refuge In Wales and In Ireland
and In the far north, and In a few Iso-
lated spots less remote; It was never
entirely extinguished, but the country
that came to be called England was
a heathen land, to which the conquer-
ors had brought the Teutonic mythol-
ogy, that is still recorded in our names
ft the duys of the week.

Out of the turmoil of that period th:
first well organized power that as-
serts itrelf Is the kingdom of Kent,
tnat was in time to become the foun-
dation of the Anglo-Saxo- n manarchy,
and Ethel' ert, who gave to the old
English their first code of written laws,
made a long step toward the estnb-llshme-

of stable relations with the
Christian world when he married the
daughter of the king of Paris. Bertha
brought a Franklsh bishop with her
and the old Roman church at Canter-
bury was restored; but Luldhard seems
not to have done much missionary
work, except that he undoubtedly pre-
pared the minds of the king and those
about him for their later adoption of
Christianity.

AUGUSTINE.
It was Just at this time, as perman-

ent political Institutions were gradu-
ally shaplnc themselves, that Pope
Gregory sent Augustine on his famous
mission to the Angles. The time was
ripe, the man well chosen, and the mis-
sion was a success. So readily nnd
rapidly was tho conversion of Kent
achieved that Augustine went over to
the continent and received consecration
from the Galilean bishops, returning
with authority to organize the "Eccle-sl- a

Anglorum," the Church of the Eng-
lish.

He was advised by Gregory to estab-
lish bishoprics at York and London,
which had been chief centres of the
Roman occupation, but he found the
actual metropolis then at Canterbury,
where he fixed the prlmatlcal see, and
in the unbooked succession of Arch
bishops of Canterbury there extends to
this time, through foreign conquest and
Internal dissension, one main line of
continuity in English history for four-
teen hundred years.

It happened also at the same time
with the mission of Augustine that the
order Celtic church that had been driv-
en out by the English had taken on
the missionary spirit and from Ire-
land and Iona was reestablishing Itself
upon tho north and west of England,
nnd the British bishops, with their
earlier traditions, were not unnatural-
ly Jealous of Augustine's authority. It
was many years before their differ-
ences were finally adjusted, and the
Infusion of British and Celtic inlluence
Is a not unimportant factor In the
foundations of the English church,
which counts St. Aldan of Llndlsfarne
as well as St. Augustine of Canter-
bury among Its fathers. But the essen-
tial truth is that all of these various
elements were eventually absorbed or
united, even the Church of Wales com-
ing ut last Into union with Canter-
bury, so that with the development of
the monarchy and the unification of
tho English nation, promoted by the
unity of faith, the boundaries of
church and state became identical.

Thus the long-ag- o event which Is
commemorated this month Is one of
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Susy: "What's he cryin for?"
Nelly (in a whisper): "That dead dog wuz his chum."

Prom "Life." Copyright, 1897, by Mitchell & Miller

the very first Importance In the secu-
lar as well as the ecclesiastical his-or- y

of England and of nil English
speaking people. From Augustine's
successors the cplscopato has been car-
ried by these people to all parts of
the globe and the conference of An-

glican bishops, from lands undreamed
of by Gregory, that meets under the
presidency of the present archbishop of
Canterbury, is significant of the wide-spreadi-

Influence that has flowed
from the mission of St. Augustine.

DROWNED AT BERWICK.

Lewis Adnms, Aged 10, Meets Dcnth
Whllo Bathing.

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 4. Lewis Adams,
tho son of Martin Adams,
of Briar Creek township, was drowned
in the canal at Berwick at noon yester-
day. The boy, In company with eev-er- al

others, was In bathing. He hod
gone to Berwick to celebrate the
Fourth. Tho body was recovered and
conveyed to tho boy's home In Briar
Creek township.

He was an only son and his parents
are terribly stricken.

STROUDSBURQ'S GAY DAY.

Appropriate Celebration on Saturday
of the National Holiday.

Stroudsburg, July 4. Tho Glorious
Fourth was celebrated hero yesterday.
There was a paradt In the morning
and appropriate services were Jield this
afternoon at Shotwell's grove. Speeches
wiero made by Congressman W. S.
Klrkpntrlcl.', A. M. Palmer and Pro-
fessor E. L. Kemp, of the Stat Nor-
mal fcchool.

The whole uffolr was under the man-
agement ot tho Acme Hosa company,
of East Stroudsburg.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, July 3. Dealings were small
on the Stock exchange today In the ag-
gregate and about one-thir- d of the smaU
total wns absorbed by Tobacco, in which
there was heavy selling and a notable

In price. A half day's session of tha
Stock exchange preceding an Interval of
two dy' suspension of trading would
naturally account for the dullncrs In part.
Many dealers and brokers left town yes-tard-

and took no part In the trading
today at all. Tho totals tales to day were
11C331 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooma

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobaao Co .... 76 78 73V4 74',;
Am. Hug. Re'g Co ..123 123 127 127K
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 12',4 124 12J!i 12H
A., T..& S. F., Pr.. U UH 24i 2l!i
Can. Southern 60 CO 50 .'0
Ches. & Ohio 17?s 17(4 17H 17',4
Chicago Gus 91Vi 9Hi Mi !

Chic. & N. W 117 117 116H 116H
Chic, D & Q 83'4 83 83U 834
C. C. C. & St. L .... 24V4 24V-- : 21

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 838 3H 83'i 83&
Chic, R. I.&P 711s 74VA 73U 74
Delaware & Hud ...110 110 309"i ll3i
Dlst. & C. F 11 11 11 11

Gen. Blectrlc .A 33 33i 334 33i
Louis. & Nash GO); H" 50 50
M. K. & Tex., Pr.... 3114 3116 30 30

Manhattan E!e 91?i 01& 911 91

Mo. Pacific 19 198 19 19

Nat. Lead 29 23 29 29

N. J. Central 8414 84 S4 SI

N. Y. Central 101 101 101 101&
N. Y.. L. E. & W ... 14 14 1414 14

N. Y., S. & W 10 10 10 10

N. Y 8. & W Pr.. 27)4 2S 27 28

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 40 40 40 40

Omaha 4 Cl 63 03

Pacific Mall 30 30 30 30

Fhll. & Road 22 22 2116 21

Southern R. R., Pr.. 2914 29 29 29

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 21 24 22 2.'

Union Pacific C fi 6

West. Union 84 81 84 X4

V. L K

U. S. Leather, Pr... 60 C0 G0 00

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotntions--A- !l Quotations Uased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20

National Boring & Drlll'g Co 80

First National Bank 650

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Packing Co 95

Lacka. Iron & Stael Co 150

Third National Bank 350

Throop Novelty M'fg Co 80

Scranton Traction oC. 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 80

Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 105

Dime Dep. & Dl? Bark 145

Lacka. Tri St & Bate Dep. Co.. 140

Economy, S. H. & P. Co 0
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1920 115

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 115

Scranton & PlttBton Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Streot Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. ... 100

Lacka. Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 670.. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 95

Philadelphia Provision .'lnrkct.
Philadelphia, July 3. Butter Firm;

fancy western creamery, 15c; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 16c; do, western prints,
15c. Hggs Steady; fresh, nearby, lO'-- a

lie; do. western, lOalO'ic. Cheese Un-
changed. Refined Sugars Steady; pow-

dered, 5c; granulated, 44c ; confet-tion-er- s

A, 4"c; Keystone A. AVic. Cotton-Fi- rm

tout quiet. Live Poultry Steady
oM roosters, Catf'ic ; spring chickens, 12a

lCc Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls,
choic?. 9c; do. fair to good, 8a8ijc; broil-er- s,

western, detirable slr.es, 17al8c; do.
small and scalded, 12al5c; nearby, do.,
ns to size and quality, 17a20c Tallow I'n.
changed. Potatoes Unchanged. Ex-
change closed until Tuesday; no grain,
Hour or hay markets.

Philadelphia, July 4. Receipts lleeves,
3,0uS head; heep, 7.752 head; hogs, 3.115
head. Beef Catlle Fair request at a de- -

Or ure
"Cures talk "In favor H

of Hood's Barsaparllla, H "3 I l"
as for no other medl- - I M I YV
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute Us most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

tho largest Bales in the world, and
have mado necessary for its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it haa
made cures ot scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the l)Mt In fact the One True Wood Puriner.

eu.r0 "ver Ills ; easy toHOOd S PIllS tale, easy to oierate:26o.

ollwe w'ra, 6aSi.o,J jogd, 4y4o. me-
dium, 4jai,q, ciiunu, jiuro, bhep
Aaamr (u ueclino ot Ve, xlr. 4ja

)u. Koa, "A'--l mmiiUin, JvuJkciicommon, ic3ci lalj Uinus, nouo neroispring lamtw, 4141,0, Ho-Act- ar.u
Jiigner at 6Ua6c, tor western and i4dJe.
tyj' fclaUi houa, i.'t Cuw h'nlrly ucllvoat SitaSiie, lriJi Cows-- Ill eotxi requolut Hitud, Val Cnlv us Advanced to ba
9)ip, Allien Cow-:- ail, Dressed Ueoves
"Active from WaHo,

Now York Froduco AInrkot.
Now York, July J, Hops-Qu- iet. Hides
Quiet, Leather Quiet, lluttur l'lrmj

western creamery, JJaUc.) do. faetoiy, ?!j
alOlic,! Kleins, Wo. Imitation creuhiery,
SViau'.to.l eUvto Uatry, lOtMo.: creamery,
llolta, Cuomo Qulotj elate lure, 6u),c.;
small fancy, 6'ia'lio.i part skims, SafiVaCj
full sklnm, 2aSc, L'ugs Steady j stale und
renimyivunlu, Halloo. western freah, 10
alolio. Petroleum Dull) runnod Nuw
VorK, $a.05 Philadelphia and Baltimore,
8 do. in bulk, 3.Mi. Itenncd Sugar-Stea- dy,

Now York Llvo Stock,
Now York, July 3. Beeves Receipts,

1,049 heads no trading; cables unchanged;
export, 1,681 cattlo and 4,174 quarters ot
boef. Calves Receipts, 119 head; market
steady at 4a6c.; buttermilks, 3c; city
dressed veals, SalOc; country dressed, 6V4
a9c. per pound. Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, 6,103 head; sheep steady; good firm;
lambs, 10al3c. lower; sheep, JI.KkU; iambs,
J4.75a6.5; dressed mutton, 5V4a7V4e.j
dressed lambs, 7V4al0c. Hogs Receipts,
2,48 head; lower at S3.S0a4.10.

Jiuflhlo Live Stock.
Dast Buffalo, N. Y July 3. Hogs Oood

to choico pigs and light Yorkers, I3.C3a3.CJ;
roughs, common to good, JX13.13; pigs,
skips, common to fair, S3.40a3.S0. Sheep
and Lambs Good to choico lnmbs, JJ.TJa
4.3); culls to common yeiirllngsi, $3a3'.U;
native clipped sheep, choico selected
wethers, J3.75a3.0O; culls nnd common
sheep, $.'.C0a3.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, July 3. Prices for cattle were

generally no hicber thnn a week ago
with sales en 1. alive steers nt J3.80aB.15;
bulk bringing )4.?"a4.S-- . Sales of hogs
wtre ?.t an cxtrnme rango of $3.10a3.-i3- ,

with the bulk at $3.35a3.40. Sheep Were
Salable at $1.7Sa3.&5; lambs at !3a5 35; chief-
ly atH30a5. Rerelpts Cattle, 400 head;
hogs, 1,400 bend; sheep, 3,000 head.

Unit Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, July 3. Cattle Reci-lpt- s

light; market unchanged, lloss Market
dull and prices lower; prime pigs, 53. GO;

bort Yorkers, J3.50a3.55; medium weights,
J3 00a3.D5; heavy hogs, $3.40a3.45; rough-?-
Wa3. Shep Market slow; choice. J la 1.10;
common, J2.C0a3.25; spring lambs, 2.50a
5.25; veal cnlvcs, JGa(i.25.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Pa., July 3. Credit balances,

EO; certificates, no bid:?.

lfcBlSBS S" tiS"WmtKf! j

DR E C WEST'S
NERVE AND.BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is soldundor poaitivo "Written Guarantee,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uiiiinass. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-aos- s.

Night Losses, Kyil DreamB, Lack of Conn.
Jemc,Nervuupne,LnesUnde, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Eiceeeiyo Use of Tobacco, Opium,
nr Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Oeeth. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for 75; with written Buarnntco to
onro or refund money. Sample pack-
age, containing firs days' trcntmont.'with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono samplo only Bold to
sacn person. At storo or py man. -

--gyRod Label Special
feffiDttB Extra strength.

For Imnotsncy. Loss ot V? J)
OTlffJ-- Power, Lost Manhood,

OlUUlliy Uf UttMPUUWB
l a dox; six ror t;, wimp.

dfltkJLMVIrrtttrn cruarantec"J(nnalnfVlriMM. Atmtnrtttn
BRFOREor by mail. AHXEH
Win, 0, Clark, 326 Penn, Ave. Scranton Pa.

THE

MIMIC POWDER CO.,

BOOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Wl'Wl
SCRANTON, PA.

INNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND BlHHkV

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C6S

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electrio Batteries, Eloctrio Expliderj, for
blasts, Safety 1 use, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
mail

ooooooooooooooooo
Xivftmra,. 0

A V1 ' 0ooooooooooooooooo

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE.

&&Am&
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho prettiest hats
of tho season aro hero

Our uow.
Trimmed There's a spicy

lints flavor of clcganco

Heighten about thorn thnt you
fail to find in anyBeauty's others.

llinrms. Oura talk to your
Ladies eyes. They'll win

Who you without talk or
Wear urging of salespeo-

ple.
Them Indeed tho styles
Are aro so becoming they

Admired sell themselves.
Wherever And thoro's no

other storo whoro soThey
littlo money will so-eu-

do. so much satis-
faction and "stylo."

Special Sales
At One-Ha- lf nnd Lcs of

Straw Shapes,
Sailor Hats,
Leghorn Hats.

The Greatest Ribbon Sale
IN THE CITY.

Every kind, every color, every shade, on
third less than other stores' prices.

FLOWERS
Life-lik- e and lovely nt tho very littlest

of prices.

"S.

413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

SEE FOlt I0U11SELF.

WE HA VI" TUB GOODS TO BROW YOU.
FROM THE LOWEST PRICES TO THE
FINEST QUALITIES. WHETHER WE
MAKE YOU LOW PRICED GOODS OR
HIGH WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY THAN YOU GET ELSEWHERE.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., fiSfiffi;,,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W3I. C0KNKLL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

NATIONAL

OQRATiONS

TO RENT FOR

(J 1 III i 1
BBHTIMC, FLftGS. STBEAMERS.FLIIC POIES.ETE

AH orders promptly attended to by practical
workmen.

5. Q. KERR, Agent.
?SwyominS tt" 408 Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3882,

MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO.

OILS VINEGAR AI!D CIDER.
OPHCH AND WAREHOUSE. HI TO isi'MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.


